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TO T!in ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
In'th« hope ofshearing a wi.lo a..d general Advertising patceaage,

the favor* ofour friend* will be inserted nil further not»:«.- at the fol-

low reduced rates,
TOR l.ACtt AlpV| BT!<niFNT OF

Twelve line* or less (over sia), first insertion. 30 cto.

Do. for each subsequent insertion. *.*

lh,. Ibr Mix insertions, or one week.St .><>

Di- .'¦! Tweiil>'-fiv»- insertions, «t "nr month.OO
LoiiCit Advertisements at equally favorable rates.

For Firelines, half the above rui'-i Two lines, one-fourth of

ths-e sate* payable in .,11 cases in advance.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
GEiCARlJ <V KXINCK,

No. 167 Spring-Htr«-«'t.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofLADIES t" ta'ir

*:«ck of Dry tiooil-. comprising a- great a variety of rs li Sdk

fi«Ml> as can be found m Broadway, und at much lower prices. W*.

eiH endeavor It.iviace all » bo :nay favor u- with a call, that the

aN'Vu arc fact* worthy <>f attention.
Our .i».'>rtnn'iit ousists in part «-f lie following articles, VtT

Kird China Sish- Bombazines,ofevery description
Dunia-k .In., n4w -tyle Printed Lawns, a superior article
Rich figured do. Iu*h Linens
PImr, ofall kinds Table Daroa>k
Mai k and bl««:-l>hick do. French, lanMoh and American
Sttk Shawl* Calicoes, Jitckonets, Cambrics,
Silk .Scarfs 1 _.Vc.. Ac.

N 15..Jo»t received, a superior article of Ganibroons and Crape
Camblets. Inr

KF.tlOVAI,.
TM GP.ISWOLD A CO. respectfully iiifortn their friends and the
M-*' pubbV that they have removed from their old stand, 96 Maiden-
lime, to S3 Liberty, cornerofNassau-street, wlu-re they will keep for
ale, u: the lowest m .rk« t prices for cash, a general assortment of

A AT ERICA*' A.M> FOKflCX
DRV GOODS.

They bow offer for sale tin- following :

40 No. I" I" cotton yarn, 4-4. 5-4 ami 6-4 Canton matting
? yO do do 10 to 21 do do Ingrain carpeting,

ü0 tv carpet warp, I Veuitian do
200 j« ootton halt-, Paper hangings,
inn (in do wick, Russia diapers,
1S8 do do twine, Woolen yarns,
150 do blk and white wadding Wor-tro du

While knitting cotton Turkey red do
Spool thread: Bhie do Ac Ac ml lni

(ASH SYSTEM.
LEST E Ii , HO L iH E S »V C O.

161 PEARL-STREET,

ARE daily receiving from Auction aud elsewhere constant supplier
of new and fashionable STAPLE AND FANCY

(.OO K*. wbii !i being !.. ughl »i# CASH, arc ..ri-r.-il to country
ami iiiy merchants at uuusuilly low prices for CASH. They invite
these who »i-!i to get a great man/ Goods for a small sum of money,
toexamine their present unequalled Souk. aiTif

CHEAP SII,E£S.

RECBTVED This D.y. from auction, .on pieces <-f new and very
rich Silks, jUkt imported for city trade, comprising a very desi¬

rable asset mien l.
Ladies w ishing to purchase -ilk-, can have by calling at '--1 Grand st.

a l»r?' -lin k to make their selection* from, and the prices » ill satisfy
all whecall of their cheapness. J.W A ¦.». 11AKKEU. a20 if

C If KAI* DKV <-M>OI>«.
\1TM. II. PLACE, of327 Grand-street, wouW respectfully call the
TT attention of the Ladies of New-York to his stock of new and

ible SPRING GOODS, consisting of Prints, Lawns, De Lniues
and ether articles too numerous t* mention, all of which he aill ndl at

the lowest prices. WM. H. PLACE, XX Grand n
N. It. Red Hack Buffalo Notes lukenai a moderate discount aüorlm

|VKY GOODS. CHEAP.-Those in want of Dry G.!.
J "

arc muted to call at ."¦!' Houston-street, (there ihcy may obtain
then as cheapa* at any -ton» m tlie rity. Good brown Sheeting,
yard wide,'Od:; heavy ami line, ~d.; over a yard, ned very heavy,
cd. Other articles equally low. Cloths; Cossiincres, Satinets and

Vesting*. A full assortment of summer stuffs.
ms tf_ROP.ERT DAWIE, ftl Huii.-ioii-«trcet.

THE C HEA P
CRAND-ST. DRY t.OOW ESTAKMSHiTIENT.

MHÜLSE, 122 GRAND-STREET, respectfully informs hi- put-
. reu- and the Public, .that bo is ilailv receiving from Auction a

great earn ly of Fancy and Staple l>!tY GOODS, of the Intest impor¬
tation, which he is offering f<-r sale very tow at in- Cheap Store, ! - -

Grand street, (between Broadway and Crosby su,) where ill- Nimble
Sixpence i- made to take the place of the Slow Shilling. a2I ltu

Ni:W Nt>KTNO GOODS.

JOHN !'¦ PUDNEY, Na 461 Broadway, eoauer Grand-street, has

just opened, und offers for sale, the following desirable Goods, at

fair |ir:cbs
I.iih Printed Mousaelin de Laiues.
Plui.i aud Satin Stripci dc>.
Black and Blue-black, Plain and Figwed .*ilk«.
French, English and Vmcrican Priuts.
l'riated Lawns a id Mu-lius.
Silkr>lui»l« and Se.vrfs.

5i .eh iJ iirliain-. I.uieiir, I.anu-, Long Oil!;-. Linen Cambric
Handkershiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, .t c, A -., see. aSS Im"

CHEAP : CHEAP ! !
t SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French and American Paper
.'\ 11 inglngi and Borders, for sale ui the United States Paper Hang¬
ing und Hand Box Warehouse, 63 Canal-street, near Broadway, New-

York.
Purcim-ers are respectfully invited to call and examine for them¬

selves. Kis iii- prepared in the neatest manner,

mil ;jtKili \ r.uow \. <¦:¦ «-.u...;---,.. t.

(IM! PRICK STOKE.

1>ERS6NS wishing lo purchasegood cheap CLOTHING wouhl do
h>!I:. .it I.: .; Chathamwhere they will find the follow.

big prices;.Coats frooi$9to$12-Cloth Pants from $3 to $3_
Jacket.cloth, $ I 30 to : satinet, *1 to 30.

l:u J.COCStVKI.L
sii.ivs ANB -not ratssE i. s> in-: ca Iis*es*.

TUST RECEIVED, I splendid asiortmcut of rich plaid, figured and
«J plain, I,lack, blue black, ami colored SU.KS : a good assortmentof
pi.in: and :i;-iirei! Mousscliii de I. ins-. Al-o, American, English, ami

French Prints, together with u full aud well selected assortment of
the latest designs of Spring and Summer Goodi.extra heap at

805GroenwicJ-st, IIKNKV WILLIAMS .v CO. a22lm-

DEPOT OP FANCY DRE.sÜ ARTICLED
ClI K AMi SATIN SCARFS, CRAVATS, POCKET HAND-

1. icliM-fs of eatiio new pattern-, receive,! l>y the Great Western,
ari <rrireu' j>,r -ai.- ,,t reasonable prices, by

W.M. F.JENNINGS, late L\-nde A Jenning«,
229 Broadway, [Americi u Hotel.]

Gent*, may in future depend u|>on finding at tins establishment a

ro" I sasoraneni Fancy l»n-s Article., of the latest importatioiis,
» hi. h »ill be oih rvd at {iir prices. ml

inEETIKCS, SHIRTINGS AN» CAL.ICOES.
DOMESTICS are «eüing at low price- at J. W. A S. BARKER'S

-m Grand -trvct.
Shei ting) >.nl wide, 6d. Verv bea\y,Sd. 11 yard wide lOd. Fine

k ag sa.r-e.ar-. tJ Very fine, lod. Merrunack. Dover, and Call Ri.
vor Prints, Üct, :,!, 10,1 ;,:i,i u per yard, warranted fast ...lor-. a20 tf

DKV .* .0**,!>,s : D«Y GOODS I DRY GOODS !
II >. REt E1VED, aUrcciet of Bombanines, .ill qualities, froui

«r ..s. to I6*j of Paturie, Lu,.u, Co',, celebrated mauufactare;
Draperj Muslms, cheap; Cassiavares, Satinets and Cloths, verv low;
Seasessuper Print-. Is.pei yard. A large assortment of hoc and
sttperfin« Linens, at great b irgauu t,. customers. Hosiery ami Gloves
cheaper than ever. P. GREGORY A shN. iTSlSnruur-st.

B..One |>r,. .. only. m- f)..

CARPETINGS.
s & M. :\ UKOWN. No. »öl Chatham -tr-.t. hav- ii--. received
.L^ . uk; are .m offering for a il

3000 yards Carpeting at.3
.Mm'- ...3 5
leOO .. .. .4 S
1500 - " .5 0
SOOO .. « .CO all wool.

Awe, uialtmi;., ml riurl.s, rue-, table cover,, \cuuh.w sbade.4, stair
carp-tuii:. .«.i i.,!., correspond!!!^ lo-v prices. fUUa.l at this, the
l-'-i ('..¦..: St. .. Crt.v. L. A M S. BROWN,

^JBDlm_ No. mi Oiatham -t.,N. y.

RED BACK .TIOKKY,
t\" au the Banks, without exception, taken at par, at tSTGreen-

w,"h strict, where can b f.>;iiul a first rate a--or:::i -at of Cloths.
Mssuaeres .u Vestings, Prmts. Ac Ac

EZRA YOUNG, 461 Greenwich st
"- **-sVThe lowest pnees asked, ami no abau meat. al5 tm*

/^IRANDOI.Ks. CANDELABRAS, Ac-A splendid assort-
,.

ul *e* and elegant patterns, just received, and for sale by
MERRITT'S .v PAGE, 100 Bowery.

1TAL.I, AND ANTRAT. I.A.T1FS.-1m r. vvant ä
* handsome Lamp! Please dl at 100 Bowery, and examine tvic

»esl-trm at in the city. MLRRITTS A PAGE, a*l Im'

r\md K "-EACH KD SHEETING, at Is. per car,!, at
v ^ BIRDSALL a BURROUGHS, )W GrsnJ, cor. Csctre

F. M. CHICHESTER,
u r A i» e It AND tau. o u.

><». III Fullou-Mres t.
Im* BROOKLYN.

tk K.TIM 'asIt.

VT the Ohl Stand, in Grand-street, Nu. 444, IT. P. OSDORN A
BROTHER bav« always on band a-well selected assortment ol

Cloth... Casaimcres and Vesting*, «Iii. h oa t'>« -.!>.....¦ terms they will
make up into Coats, Pantaloon* and Vests, at a price w Iii' b must the;
think) secxre a second ealL Their work shall l»- done t>v the best öl
workmen, and they do not iiitcnd to be a whit behind tke best it
style. Both departments ofmaking and cutting lietnc attended to hj
them personally, they are certain in gering satistactmn to tho^e whe
niayeädL They will make fine Coats from S3 to$14, of blue, Mai
black. and all th- f.>(.; colored Cloths; and super fine Dress and
Frock Coat-, from sir, t,, £24, from the best ut ».«.1 dyed Saxony
Imperial, blue, blue black, olives and iui i-it.br green, .ml all th<- othei
fancy shade* of West ofEngland ClWths, which are -.-l.ct*-<) with I

particular reference to selling for c.b.
Also, Cassimerc Pantaloons, from fine to exrea tin<-. f..r >5 to *-.'H

V.-.;., from si to .*:>.
Cuttiug will be attended lo personally byo.fthe firm, who wil

dc\.,t.|. ,-i,] ,.4r,. lt. being done well.
If. I». OSBORN .v BROTHER, Between Pin and Willct. at

nilO_444 Grand-.t. junction of Ka-t Broadway.

VHKRICAX TASTE ACAI.VST I OIlKIi;^
IiCMBUfav.FOLWELL A BREVOORT, Morchant Tailors

No. 92 Fulton-street, lietween William ami Gobi-streets, lake tb>

present opportunity of informing their customers and the public
that they have just received a supply of West ofEngland and Vrt ssi
( loth. Als«, a large selection of single milled doe -km Cassimeres
LandohTwcede, uamlirwrns, Drills, A. .. Ar. Also, a large varictj
ofVestingsy superior in quality and patterns to any they have evet
oil. r. il, all selected from the latest importations.
They »i«li it t<> be understood that tiVir business i« conducted ex.

clusively «ii the Cash principle, and that they d«> not promise totaki
bfTfifteen, twent)' or twenty-fn .¦ percent., but on examination, it will i»

found that tin ir prices are I.than those t:...t i.ais. such pretensions
i'«r they are compelled to rh.ir".- ;,i an enormous rat.-1« m ik- the <ii-
..otint i but any body with common sense can see t!. .t is onh
a bail to catch the public, which tl'.ey feel above a-iuc.

t couple of first rat<- pantaloon makers wanted. mlO In

TO GENTLEMEN OF TASTE

VNI> FASHION..M/.GNE, TAILOR, 176 WILLIAM-STREET
resj.tfully anneuuees to the gentlemen of Xiew-York that he ii

permanently lo. at.ji above, where, be Batters Ikmself that, bavins,
had several years personal experience in the French Metropolis, am
devoting bis personal attention to In. work, he will able to malt.
rasHioxAttLE clothing :.. . l^-ap f.* .-a-li mvanal.ly. and a'

perfect a- emi be procured in the Country. Tbunkful for past favors
lie solicits a continuance of patronage. aS73m

r.l.OTIIE.M. enta t£ I.ish.1ie.vt.
rTSHE Subscriber having opened the store -.'7 ftoworyasa fashion.
i able Tailoring Establishment, "tier- to his Friends as.l the Pub-

lie a very rnperior asroruncat of Spring Goods of (be latest style,
which be warrants to tit to ike taste ami mshioa of all who will favoi
himWith their patronage, ROBERT \. BOUTON.
The Cutting Department >- superintended by sir. Cbarb - Bouton

formerly of the firm ofGray .v Bouton. A good assortment of readj
made Clothing always on hand. aOitalm

ALFRED shith.
aterchant TAILOR, l.tr, FULTON-STREET, bai
-*1 on hand a well selected assortment of Cloth.-, Cassimeres and
Vesting*, suited to the seasou, wliiefa he ofli-r- t« make up lör th«
public gi iii-rally in the rery best luanuer, at extn inely low prices foi
Ca-b on delivery. .cjf. lr

\? sta It i.ish.TI e.vt tor Garn» nts .f the tir-t .j.iiditv. rra-
Ij ay made, 229 Broadway, American Hotel The tame »:l! b«
found ofgreat convenience to Kitizcsts and Strangers who in um« oi

emergency may require first ratr articles, W.M.T. JENNINGS,
^¦4 l«it<- Li ade ii Jennings.

hats: hats::
C. WATSON respectfully reminds bis cnstom*rs ami tbf

*^ public generally, that lie has a full -apply of Fashionable
Hats, ofthe D'Orsay pattern, as well as other models, to suil

-tature and taste, at the old stablished prices, rix Silk. $2,50, Mole
*:t. .Nutria. J 1.50, ami Beaver, «1.5». which .ire 35 percent. houpei
than the same quality can Lr bought elsewhere: The regular I;:.-re.i.r
t» his list of customer* for the last tbr<-.- year-, bears ample testiwouv
lu üieir 'jaatity ami dunsbilltr.

watson. ITS) Ch«lham-st_ aiirt 10» Bowery.
N. B..Caps, also the most'extensive-assortment of: Caps ofeverj

descriptiOH to I"- found in the City, at prices corresponding..
Whslesale dealer* are particular!) invited to took at his Stock oi

H its a id Cap. while purchasing, and h<- assures them that everj
article i- thoroughly inspected previous to delivery; ml 3m

*

THE Itl<; MTADOU.
HURRAH FOR THE BIG WINDOW ofChatham Square

No. 174. <¦¦>.. .'..or below Moil-street, where <»I.U' i:<i<s»
RICHARDS in- fitted up an elegant store, filled with the most

elegant Boots mid Shoes, on the new and splendid glass front plan.
All w ho admire his taste, in preference to tb- opa n, barn system, will
easily find 17L Ladies, please look to this, and ifyou call.thc ren¬

itenten will call also, ml! Im'

CftTEAP GOOD.
ALL w ho want to gel Boot- ami S/hoc« of the best quality

ami latest fashions lower than have hitherto Im n . tT.-reii in the

city, «iil please call at the CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE
MARKET, No. 304 Canal-street, northeast corner of Hudson-street
when-, in lie foil.nl ab.]..t every thing in the Boot and .->h.»' Ute
cheaper than ever. Ladies, yon ran get Gaiters, Buskins, Wulkiar
sin». ¦ ami -^lip. at tin- establishment, of all colors and kinds, suitalib
fortiie pring and summer w ear, cheap a- die cheapest mid good a?

the best. Coun'.-.y merchant- are soficiteu to call ami examine oui
-t.~ k of goods bef re purchariug eise« here.
N. B..Don't forget the name ami number, 204 Canal-street, ncrtk

east corner of Hudson-street. A. KNOX A CO. mil 1m
Tlifi GREAT ( ATIIAKIM: boot a

SHOE MARKET. 73 Catharine-street, corner ..!' Monroe
SCRIBNER A CO. would inform the citizens of Ncw-Yorh
Brooklyn, and the surrounding country, that they have opcoei

above -tore. » itii Boat, ami Shoes
Enough to supply half t!t" Nation.
The Cheapest aiM Be-t ii all Creation.

Ladies you can tin-1 nt thi- -tore n splendid assortment of 'lack am

stored Gaiters, tiped c'leth Buskins, Morocco, French Bi-k.s-, Slip
per-ami Tie-, .it about t«o-t!ur.l- the price usually askeil forthi
same articll --

Gentlemen, you too can find a splendid assortment of stout and fin.
P-.ot-. Brei.ui-, Shoe, .on! rump-, wceta-r wit:-, any quantity o

Box-. Misses and Childrens Boots and Shoes, all of which will b<
seid tower than the same articles were ever sold before. Co";.- one

come all, ami examine for yourselves.
Please recollect that this store T.i Catharine, corner of Monroe

street, the tir-t corner below Lord a. Taj ior's. and next >lo«>r to !I ill'
lar^e Dry <ji«»i. -tore.

S". Bl.Country mercliant« and other- in ihr trade, ho wi«h to buy
(cheap for ca-b) would do wed to call hrfo.-e t!e:y purch.Ise
where. mil !:<.

Ol.I* ESTABUSHEÖ ItOtl I & HHOI
TKttK..W tl.KEIt a FRKW respectfully iuform tbei

friends and the public, thai they keep the well ka«.w:. *tand No
230 Cuiuü-street, wherethey*h«veon handalargi ind «j

assortment offasliionable Booui aaj Sbecs. In tMsassorunent .»:»! b<

found Men's: Boots, SIJSO, .«2, §2^0. and vt j.er pair. Also, iVwithä
Boots, si.sl.5ii. and$2^0per pair. Als«, La«t«e*', Misses aud l hlldrcn
Buskins, Ties and Slippers, of all olors aa.l fashions, and cheapest ii
theCitv. WALKER & FREW^-Doa't aiistakethe number ZU

Caual-street. '-':

sfr NEW ESTABLISH?!
« OLD BOSS Rl< ii UIDS - h -t

JP stileadid Boot and She- stores in the Citj
NEW ESTABLISH?! E > I"sj.

.ned two of t'ie ^ii.-

..one at 500 «ir-e;.
«s* ¦ comer Si.ruiL'. and one at 234 Canal-street, with a!! ne»

goods, best quality and cheapest in '.bo United States; all who wan

. he real renuine at the greatest bargains tver h<ard of, will givi
the eld . n i> a call forthwith. al tf

<U'IE ANB SEE.
_

IN the building known as the COLUMBLAN HALL,
S'JA-'1 Slir r -treet. th< mo»t - j'a 1..1.- .« h»i I SALE:
U(H)xt in tie United States, the largest rud !.e.t selected ..--.-r:

mcnt »f Ladies' Müses' and Children's SHOES exclusively, in »I

their varieties of pattern, width, color, shape and material u«u

ally called for, of our own manufacture. We w oui.i inform :Jio.»

ladieswho have form, rlv beau ompcUed to i-o to Broad* »y and c!-e
wl e^r that tb. v are under the w cessily efdoing .o no long sr; am

we invite them to "come and see,"' and save from two eight shilling:
per pair, and l~" belter .-a-rve.!, wni.out the delays and disappOUII
menu attending being measured.
We wot,t.l also sav, that hr.ving from 2 to j»s> jwT...«as m our .-m

ploy iad havingbeen for annailierofyeari the loqrost auuiuf« tn-rr

in America, that onr work is well know.;, approved of aud raghi
after in every ir.ark<-t where ci.o.l-'.or-. is sow. TIi-citiz. :> at New

V.ek. Brooklvn, WiUiamsbuig-h, rm! the «urroun liogco mtry,..- re

spectfuUy sohcitod to caU and examine for themselves. ... .. ..

ami retail dealers tor city ami country trade, .>C id it to their a I

rautage to can before purchasing, as aot ouly qudity and quantity
^! ^C"agWrti" sM7TH%K»STQl.LA BUL

~1{ÖLLV7V) GERMAX SILVER,
JVMF-- (i VAIFFFT. 12! Prince street, near Wb -t. r. would par

ticulariy call the attention of Hardware iK- der. and Maaafactarer
to his snperioruriiclei-fCermaiiSilw r, whion ti-orf. r- for -Jcwno.e

sak md retail, of all tkickhesses, and wwants it equal to any, «the
Fen ige <>r Domestie, i»r color and softness. t~~ it

FOR SALE..A Hand Ware a-lj « w, suits "or itrro

cer, bookieller, or others^* ill '.>.: >old cheap- Apply at the Nc«
World OnV.-, 30 AnnAstreet _aC7 tf

BTVRR'S pills.
4 SAFE, CHK.iP J>D EFFECTIVE VEGETABLE ML
diolse. For .ale, wholesale and retail, at 130 Falton-sL N. V.

\ i" HERE ray In.- seen numerous testimonials in their favor
tt PILLS stand unrivaled ;a their beneficial effects m rariou

¦h-cg-es inruleut 11 tha hnnrnn system. xt Try lhem..r3J_a2S
TIKP! AS AV. HARPER'S COICH BETIEBi

for Cold.,Couchs -nd Attbma«. Sell at 57J Bowery, »: On

Shilling perbortie, a233i

in :»>:«.« of the (ioirrnuic r.. I wi«h the in carried

NEW-YORK, FRIDAY, WAY lt. 1S4I.

fitcrarp Notices.
Democracy t-s Imeuci. By Alexis ue Tocnucville. Translated bj

ITenri Reeve, IN'), with an Original Preface and Notes, by J>.!ni
C. Spencer. Fourth Edition, Ret.I and Corrected from the
Eighth Pari? Edition. In two »..luiu-.. New-York, J. * U.G.
Lanrley, " Chatham -treet.

The rcpntarion of this work, as an able, candid and clear-

sighted rrcati-^- i>n American institutions and American char-
actcr, is already pormnnently established. The «pirit in

which it i- written, so different from that winch ha- directed
the inquiries »f otlici tourists in the United State-, and the

mihi" iniqm-r wlii.-h tli'- author had in view, must commend
it favorably t-« the closest attention of every intelligent mind.
Few foreigners who have written on America have had the
insight tu discern or the candor to confess the tru>- character
of tii'- influences which rave our country l>irth and the groat
principles involved in and giving life to our peculiar tnstitu-
tinn-. 1 tie great majority "f them ha\" been scavengers in

by-places, ransacking every corner where scandal could be

found, and looking to bar-rooms and grog-shops for an cxpla-
nation of our social system. That diese writers should have
followed tlieir own instinct- in pursuing theii inquiries is not

perhaps to l»e wondered at; but it certainly is not surprising
that we should object to these disgusting caricatures being
received as veritable portraits of American manners, and

above all. as accurate pictures of that democratic tendency
which our country, more than any other, is developing and

carrying on to its perfection.
I t)c Tocquevilc came to this country fresh from-die horri-
ble s'-'-nes of the French Revolution, ami from a thorough,
sympathetic and comprehensive study of that might}' demo¬
cratic influence which i- slowly but irresistibly pervading the
nations of Europe. From an accurate observation of the
History of France i.e. tin last seven hundred years, in- saw-

that the tendency there h;i- i>e'-:i Inward social eijuaiity.and
this phenomenon, moreover, was by no means peculiar t.>

France. He saw that 'the various occurrences of national
existence." to use his own won!-. . have every irkerr turned
t" die advantage of Democracy : a!! men have aided it by
their exertions: those who have intentionally'labored in its
cause, and those who have served it unwittingly : those who
have fought for it. and those who have declared themselves
its opponent.have all been driven alone in the same trn.-k.
have all labored to one end, some ighorantly ami some un-

wittingly: oil have I.n blind instruments in the hands of

God. He thus recognized this gradual development of the

equality of conditions as a providt ntial fact."universal, du¬
rable and eluding all human interference. He came to this

country then to witness the progressive influence of this prin¬
ciple hero.the shapes which it assumes, the results t" which
it ti'tnl-. and the duties which it imposes. Iii« observations
he says are ottered to the public tinker the impression of a

1 kitid of a religious dread, produced in the author's mind by
j the contemplation of so irresistible a revolution, which ha*
advanced for centuries in spit*» of su.-h hmojrfns; obstacles,
and which is still proceeding fai the niid-t of ihv revolutions
it has made.' This evidently the true spirit in which our

li.should be read and our characters studied. The
mind which regards :>;.. birth of a mighty nation as a mere

accident, which 1 ooks only at the outwurd, visible events

which hove marked our progress among the nations, i- not

tii" one to write our History; deep, immutable aud of infinite

power are the influences which have formed and which must

preserve our institutions, and no insight that cannot recog¬
nize these is sufficient to read oe.r national character. The
observations of I>e Tocqueville were mode and recorded im¬

mediately lor the benefit of France: bur they are by ho means
without deep interest and high importance to ourselves. The

Philosophical portion of the work, though in some respects
superficial.as showing mainly the results in-tead of the ori¬

ginating power and fee of our institutions.is yet eminently
practical ..ml full of -o nd instruction.
The first vohim" treats of the democratic principle a- de¬

veloped our political .-iiaiaeter.th>- tendency given by its

instinctive imp .;->¦ to the law--, tiie course prescribed by it to

the Govcnimcmt, and'its general influence on public affairs.
Each distinct feature in .>..: civil organization is modi tie' stib-

jeet of a distinct chapter, n -Ingle purpose and one general
idea pervading and binding together the whole; The evils

as well as the advantages bf our democracy are displayed,
and, tlie precautions which are. and those which should be

Ii n ar no; employed to direct itare suggested.
in the second parthe discusses ;t: tlic same manner the

tihfluence of democracy upon our tastes, feeling? r.mi habits
jhc power it exerts upon public opinion, religious belief, the

cultivation of art-, literature, -nd especially language, our

public ¦.nil -oi ial relations, the condition ai.d rank of wo-

men, and our whole framework of society, is carefully studii ¦!

atid fully treated. Tm:« volume will be found more intcrcsv

f ins even than the first, md not less replete with sound and
val table instruction.

It is m everv respect a noble-work: and however widely
indi\ iduals may dirt- r a- to particular opinions set forth in its

pages, .:.> one can give .: a candid perusal without deriving
belief -, from ;i.' -.lew. h i: .afoiiis. I: ., due

:.. the publishers to say the: the style which this edition of

il ha- been brought is unusually elegant and highly cred¬
itable Much original matte by ::.» Author himself, and

many additional -ad valuable Not»*, by the America:! Editor,
have :.--'-:i added; and a cpriycnient statistical map of the

Unite i States, ":ig the da-.e when each State was founded,
its territorial extent pop ilatiom. &c. is embraced ::: the f.rst
volume.

Tor. TkaCEOV or ihl Seas: Or Sorrow of ;n>: Ocean, Luke -ud

River, from Shipwreck,Tla^ue. Fir>- ...:d Famine. By Charles
Et: ms. New-York Col!::.-. Keese a Co.

\V< esteem this book an urimiDgated nuisance:.vitiating
:- influence, contemptible a pom: of literary merit-.dis¬

graceful aiik" t0 the Author and the Fcblisbers. J: is bare
attempt to make money ou*. oi the disasters and misfortune*
of mankind; just as »..»».iry other publications do ou: of their

crimes; and murderers guilt. I: belongs to the same category
with . The pirate** Own Book," . Lives of Note»; Robbers,
and the th tsand kindred bo i,- which are daily »pawT»*d by
.-. degraded and .'.''mrting Press. There mtiy t»-> no direct
inculcations ofiramOrality ir. .sc fa.- as we hi.re examined

there are n.>r.e:.but:: to--* its mischief ::; a less direct
but no: less ..::. den: way. I: ministers, :»> as apperuu which
feeds or. garbage..which turns with yawa-ng :nd:rterence
fron: a plain :rsn>er:p: of life and its or>.i.;ary realises..
thrusts .>-: it* tc.-gu'' a: the rr.cutior. of Tr-:h and Moral :y.

a:id goes rawling, beast-like, through the bye-ways aad

filthy cross-roads of fife, for food sufiicitrntly spiced for i:=

tas:e. Any book which does üiis is an onemy to Society,
arid merits cny ihi^g but the popjiar-.ty :: is t.»o likely to

&U3in. I: i* bad enorjgl - a': :or»c>n?e thai the evor-oper

out-I nmli nothing more.".Hauusox.

¦-''-^««-¦«-»rm«. .111..ii.ii.mirr:

gates of the daily Press send forth in countless clouds their

gloomy spirits t» di> this work of moral death : and tin. inffu-
. nee that would put itself in array against them.with hi

to do go»ii battle in defence of Right.must be one of self

deriving, truth-loving purity. But tin- friends <>f Order may
well de-pond when these publications, pandering t" vicious
tastes und dangerous propensities, go forth in trilt und mo*

roccu from the higher court- of literature. They thus ac:

quire it sanction and an imprimatur which will add fearfully
in iheii influence, ami lend an appearance of respectability
to thou- sordid, guilty work.
The style in which this work has been brought out is in

cumirable keeping with its chana-tssr. The rilest und most

soul-torturing wood-cuts grace almost every page, ami the
l.icra'-t power of capitals and flourishes is invoked to call
attention to the book. The illustrative designs would do no

credit tonsign-tward.ami the general 'getting up' of the
book shows the author to be better fitted for devising street-

placards.which should -top tin- passer by by their star¬

ing:impudenci'.than for tho task which ho has here so ghab-

j bily performed.
The HisToai or a Furt: Related.by Herself. From the Second

London Edition, la no volumes. Philadelphia, Lea A, Blau-
chard.
We have read this novel, with much deeper interest than

w« expected would attend its perusal w hen we first opened
it. 1 here was certainly nothing very attractive in its tills.
to us at lea-; : foi from nothing do we shrink with more ut-

tor aversion.(we ask pardon of our lady render- lor the

confession,) than from die wiles and fascinating witchery of
a selfish, heartless, practised flirt. Hut we read on to the

end : and if out time 1ms been wasted.us we indeed believe
it has in good degree.we yet were not a little entertained,
and perhaps, thutish we are not quite sure of this, somewhat
instructed by the perusal. VVe know nothing of the author¬

ship of this History: but it is written with great vivacity,
and evinces ability which in u higher phcrewe shouldjudge
might shine with no little brilliancy.
We hope for the credit «t' thu sex that the character given

to the heroine of this novel is false.that it doe- not In long
to our humanity, but is a mere invention ofthe author's fancy.
And we are charitably inclined to believe that in the main it

is thus untrue. Louisa Vansittarl is the flirt who relates this

:history of'her life: she appears to have I.n gifted with

brilliant ami fascinating beauty, quick intellectual faculties.
and a most inordinate vanity. According to her own relation,
from the u<-e of eight years, she was a iiiit in every sense of
the word: and her subsequent history i.- a narrative of the

conquests she effected, the hearts she broke, and the attend¬
ant misery she suffered. Some of her many lover- perished
in hcart-cruslung loneliness from her rcmosrcless desertion;
others more sensible faced it boldly oat and listened to other
charmers. She finally falls deeply in love with Captain Titel-
wal, whose ma<tery in music und all elegant accomjilishtnunts

uncqualcd, and whose first glance and voice threw an overs

whelming spell over her mind : becsmcs engaged te a Lord
Kltonl. who is really a noble character, i- detected by htm in

must disgraceful attempts to conceal her former coquetries
by falsehood and dissembling.runs away from home. mar¬

ries Thelwäl, who declares himself her devoted', dying lover^
und i. rinally amused from her dream of love by his coo! as¬

surance liuit he niurricd her merely for her money, ami that
if she concludes to 1 run away' because he insists on her rc-

cch'ins courteously and kindly his ' friends,' gamblers', pro's"
Suites and thie-.e.. . the expense must not full on him !".
She rot.mis lu her mother's home, goes buck to attend Their
wal'-dvinj Led..iud alter;: lea-uiiulue time . rushes into tho

embrace' of Lord Elford.
This i- a very meager outline of the story. I lie incident.,

although common-place and unimportant in diemsclvc*, arc

it scribed with great spirit und vivacity.and some of the
sketches are drawn with unusual skill'and ability. The whole
foundation, however, i- too slight.it i- too 'small business'
to bucupy two finely printed volumes, und then- is n striking
want of dignity throughout the whole.
The characters arc not well drawn. Thar of the flirt her

self seems t<> tis clearly untrue, a mere bundle of irreconcil-
ah!'1 qualities, such as could scarcely be supposed to exist to*

gctfier. No woman capable of the deep, true love which she
felt for Thelwnl. could bo guilty of the heartless, unfeeling
treachery which murks her general conduct. The other

characters possess no great merit. Thar of Thelwril is sim-

;dv that of a respectable villain: and most of the other- tire

tame and without interest.

The Kmckerbocktr, or Xxw-York Mo>tiu.v Magazine. Max,
1 = 1!. New-York, 2 Park Place.

Lively sketches, racy, agreeable anecdote and sparkling
wit. abound as usual in the Knickerbocker for the cut rent

month. It is all readable.much of it written l>y practised
pens and abounding in interest and vivacity. All that the

able and experienced Editor undertake- is wellaccomplished
am! his own . Table' is always one of the most atrrceahio <.<.-

pa: Linents «f the Magazine. But the great defect 'n that he
does not attempt enough; amusement.and the still higher in*
tellect tol ntertainneht of light and graceful essays are very

acceptable and quite necessary to a certain extent: u spice of

these I,, always looked for. Bat when they are mode the sole
material of a Mogazizc, it becomes of little worth. Men

may not always laugh.tier, if they have the spirit of men

will they always desire this light, uunourishing food. Life
and the world are; too full of high and important realities.

the pathway of existence is too often one of laborious aiid

Steep uscent to allow the man who would journey onward
and upw ard to waste bis time .ind energies in pleasure-hunt¬
ing or in the chose for mental ease. The Knickerhocker
lacks earnestness.!: discerns nut nor seeks for the teruittes.
dceo, infinite and solemn, which lie beneath the surface of

tri miry. No mind trrov . stronger or mere determittcd.
grov -..: ..11 from the nourishment it ntfoids. This is a grie¬
vous fault.one which, in thesedajrs when it ever men -liould

wake faxn their dreamy, hdi:-ronscioiis ways mid try v> learn

bat i: :s tu live and luve ami grow old, ought to bavt <.-...-

eis] weight. But mach rnay be said on the other side. Men

m .-: -.A wia-have u'ght-readiag^-for thoy can sleep arid read

a: once.si doul le laaüry which few men will fbregsj: and if

Df»BICH.'does no: give it them some one eke will! \o

new argument thi-. but a-i a!l-pot>-nt one.

But. ;:; its way a* we have already -aid, the Knickerbocker

is .tu::e unrivaled. Tb« best pros*.' articles in the present
tmbi are 'Sketches of the Country,' and . Cuba in 1841.'

The Country D.Kt'.or,' although there's some fun in it. we

¦-.ini-.o: heartily !:k»*, und therefore w-.- cannot praise it. !A

Glimpse of the Past' givs i;* swrne ir.-.. restinc extracts from

Christopher Marshal'.'-- Diary and valuable remihiscerices of
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Revolutionary tiroes. Hrtmdrum** 'Afternoon Lecture' is
igrecablejarjd contains many true thoughts; the . Iletros:>ec-
tives of a Belle* an- interesting, ami contain a moral, but theyare hardly true.

In it* Poetry the Knickerbocker is fortunate above most
Magazines. It publi-hes verse that will live tor some score

years at least, mal this for a Monthly is no slight praise.
Wbitticrjnnd Pcrcival contribute some melodious pieces, and
those title«! Vain Regrets,' The Thunder Storm.' 1 Lines to
the Mind,' and 'The Pilgrim's Walk,' evince high merit
The 'jLines to Spring' tore** extremely unfortunate compari¬
sons with Bryant's most beautiful Autumn Stanzas.
Wc have tor some time missed ' The (.'rayon Paper?:' we

trust however that Irvinc's pen is not idle.

Thi TvaoLEsG Minstrci -. '>r The Romance of Every-Dav Life. By
a Lady. Boston: ('. W. lacht.

This i- tin- title of a brief and entertaining tale, founded
upon incidents growing ..ut of the recent visit of the . Tvro-
lese .Minstrels' to tins country. How much of it is truth and
how much fiction we know not; it is all however agreeable,
and not without instruction. The intercourse of thoso Swiss
Singers with our people. :iii- objects they observed and the
feelings which were awakened, in their wanderings through
tin- country, are noted in a pleasing manner, and a slightLove-Story'.necessaryof course tor a noureltctc as well as

novel.is interwoven, and indeed, forms the chief attraction
of the book. We commend it to children, whether small or
of a larger growth.'
PRESENTATION OF THE TIPPECANOE FLAG.

XEW-YOKK, May ], ISM.
Tu tin President »/ the United Stau <

In May la.-t, on tin- I ippccauoe battle ground, in presenceof .one- thirty thousand people, I was entrusted, bv the sur-
viving soldiers of that memorable field, w ith the flag that was
in tin- midst ami thickest of the strife, which I was com¬manded to take to this commercial metropolis, to bo dis¬
played here, before our fellow-citizens, as a living, speakingemblem of tin- valor of their old commander, and of the perilshe bail undergone. When the politicalcontest was over, (inwhich his courage had been questioned,) and the People had
seated him us President in the White House at Washington,I tvas also to bear it there, arid, in the tmmo of hi.- fellow-
soldiers, request him to deposite it among the honored tro¬
phies of the Republic. I promised tin that ground to execute
this commission, and with an earnest conviction of coming
niece-that the fOHTr-Tvvo ROUNDER of the Empire Stute
should herald its arrival there; but. in tin- midst of scenes so
eventful as those of March. 1 put off the duty, in the hope of
a more quiet day. when now, olds there is the quiet ,</' the
grave '¦

1 sec, therefore, no way so proper to obey the orders of th«
brave.n "t Tippccanoe as to lay this flag before von, the
successor, for whom were the flying injunctions of their illus¬
trious Chief, and upon whom hi- office, and, 1 trust, his spirithas fallen, with the request that you will carry out the wish
of his compatriots in arm» by depositing it among the trophiesof the Republic. I beg you, in their name, moil tenderly to
cherish it. Other ilags ot our countrymen have, no doubt,
been as gallantly defended, and were us glorious on land or
sea; but, while they may have won bur a single ship or a sin¬
gle field,, ttiis has the- honor of winning whole Suites, of con-

qunring empires, indeed. An old Kugle like this, bonic by.flic pint.rs of the wilderness, that has added to the reign of
,1:,. cross the roi:;n of liberty ami law, becomes a holy em-

blem, with its . in hue signo ein;*' upon it, crying out as

from the spirit of the Post to the Future; and which, as the
country i.omos older and greater, becomes to all po-tcrity
Kolict and dearer.

I hive thehosor to be yours, respectfully,
JAMES i:it(X>KS.

The President's Reply.
Washington, Ma.v 1,16*11.

Tii James Brooks, Esq.:
. The fln_ which was in the midst ami thickest of the strife.'

am! was committed to your care on the TippecaiKie battlc-
Tnund l.v tie- surviving soldiers ofthat memorable field, and
which they command you to bear to this metropolis as a

speaking emblem of the valor of their old commander and ol
the perils he lind undergone; has been delivered over to my
hands, aud will be placed by me among the honored trophies
of the Republic. The account which was given mo some

vein s ae,> bv the gallant Ensign, now no more, who uphold
'that banner amid the perils of the fight, hud prepared me to
exin d see it as it is. gashed bv the tomahawk ami rent by
balls, Ihai Ensign alone, of all tr.iRcers, with.but twenty
men of the gallant company over which, when the sun went
down, that flag so proudly waved, -urvived to tell in the morn-

iiic of the hazards of that terrible night. From that brave
soldier, who afterword held high place in the hearts of the
people of Indiana, I learned properly to appreciate the fear¬
less bearing ami noble conduct of the patriotic citizen who
has -'i recently exchanged this earthly tabernacle of clay for
one thai endureth for ever. Death is the common heritage
of all-mankind; but so to live that the darkness of the
grave shall nor obscure our names, ami that they be placed
in close association with the name.) of the great and good
who have gone before, and who are to come afici us, inukes
death itself h consummation rather to be wished than feared,
and throws a litthi of glory over the crave. Such, now, is
the condil ion of' the old commander into whose hand-, when
you received this flag, yam so'joyously anticipated its delivery.
His deeds are now 'enrolled in the Capitol,' and this bannet
shall Im- preserved as a memorial of a buttlo well fought, and
of a victory well w on.

I prav vou, sir. to accept assurances of my (rrcäi respect.1 JOHN TYLER.

Tue Tomi; of faLtltltlsoN..We leant from Col. C. S.
Todd that ou his way to hi.- residence in this county, hist
wee'.,, he in the rserformance of a sacred duty, called upon
the venerable widow of our lamented deceased President.
Whilstthere, be was invited by that lady to a consultation
with h r-elf and bei only remaining son, as to the ultisnatede¬
positor} of the remains of her distinguished and beloved hus¬
band_r.he Great and Good President It was determined at
this consulmtfoi to remove the remain- immediately to North
Bend to be deposited ui»>ii a beautiful and elevated natural
mound, whence the monument may 1« seen for several miles
up and down the Ohio River.
We are h ippy to hear this. There is and can be *« more

tittinc depository for the remain* of the Illustrious Patriot
than the one chosen. His fame i- identified with the civil
and military history of the Valley of die Ohio. On its
beautiful banks, m ar tin: centre of the three trreat States of
K mtockvj Ohio and Indiana, t'r.e theatre of his glory , let his

repose. There, the traveler of distant ages will be ro-

.; by a visit to die tomb of the Warrior, who was never
d; of the Patriot who died posr: and of the States-

rrian, who, from the proud bight of President, ' fell, like a star

from its sphere, covered with glory and renown.
[Shelby, Ky. New?.

RWHT.-Stephcn B W"!<-ott. Esq. has received the op-
,:o: l'Ut Mi-te: nr By** »^jJ^^Ä'

-r r- i Tie. i- one of the selling out

HE'I..,, h axe -f reform lopping off
'..''¦' ,":ti

In the ca.- »f the removal at Ely-nti rklvand fearlessly- in tr* v
... i ii \t .,1 that the Loco-roco Po-t Masterp5i it w i' be recoileeteii tn.u "<

J 1 time before the giand turn-out of the Ad-
,. .._. ,: is .iio.i ^d without anv consultation
rnmistrauon at WjJ«g .^..^..j th,. tntnsfi'r of his office
w-.tti the ;»-op. ^; Th- riti7,,.s 0f Klvria subsequentlyto a aotI"'T nsectiruT, expressed their feelings and wishes

i
' P?Wt '

-aid bv ballot put Mr. Wolcott in nomination

Zte apÄnvent '

Honor to Mr. Granger for sopromptly
;,'¦_:., g the work begun by the P-P-^^ Bmkl


